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SOCIETIES.
FJS.HTANLIY, K. L. Smith. E.O. Bi.anciiai

Prem. Vlce-fr- Cashier.
V. C. Brock, Asst. Cashier. SOUTH MOSIER VALLEY

OFFERS BIG OPPORTUNITIES

FRUIT FAIR TO

BE BEST EVER

property will be cut up Into small
tracts aud placed on the market.

O. 1). Maoliowan baa added much
to the appearance of his ranch within
20 minutes' drive from the atation, by
the addition of a fine cottage.
He has 12 aciea cleared, of which sev-
en aoies are set out to apples. Includ-
ing 5 acres in beating. Mr. Mcllowau
contemplates digging an artesian well
on the place, which would double its
value.

V. A. Stark has 40 acres less than a

SEE

J. H.

HEILBRONNER

& CO.

that was cut tliix spring furnished 'A)

cords of wood in Imlf Its length, the
other half still lemaining uncut to
bear witness to the ftiiteiuetit.

One ot the viilualile perquisites of
the laud is a lino spring located lu
such a ma n nor tlidt it furnishes a

ever-failin- g mi )y of water, summer
aud winter, lor thick oti the 1 rein ml
and Young ranches. As it Is rinse to
the canyon, it could also be mitdo a

valuable water pouet' for a mill site
A couple of iiiili-- s towards town

from the lu lund and Young riinclios
aloug tin' si:ne ridge, is the runch ol
Huge lliolhtTj. It is Jlworth u ort
tliuu passiug ii.i'iit i.mi, us goml im-

provements aie lu'iiu made. This is
the first year the brothers have spent
on the place, but found they could not
follow railitmding and depend on
others to take cute of their ranch.
They have spout the suiiimur in cloar- -

aT,

hi VvHrnit

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Capital $50,000 Surplus, $12,000

P. H. HALL-LEW- IS & CO.

CMI ind Architeccural v '

Engineers and Surveyors

Make anrvrva. nlans and estimate for sew
r, light and power and railway plants, and

furnish, subject to approval, plans, sperlnca-tlon- a

and es'lnistea for all classea of buildings
private and mercantile. KpeelalSubtle, glvan to eronoiiilc and g

construction. Accuracy aud economy guar
anteed.

DAV1D80N BUILDING
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SUVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

FUAII A BlTtMATW FvuiIiaiD.

FREDFRICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
ttlsaaUaloralihad on all kindaof work

Phone: tZJSV- -
SIMONTON & SONS

Architects and Builders.
ltacratiT Painting and Paper Hanging

Plana furnlHlied. Estimates carp-full- v

made.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having had several years' experience In
drafting and building, I would respectfully
aollclt a part of the patronage of the people ol
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms
reasonable, a id satlsfantlon guaranteed, e

at residence on Uelghu.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDEIt

Phone 7

Figure and estimates furnished on

all kinds of building and contracting.

ASSOCIATION
of McMintiville. Orrgua, will insure your
property at 60 per cent lens cost than
any other institution.

C. P. RUSH, Special Agent,
Hood iTrr, - Oregon

GOVER. TMENT

Timber and Homestead
LANDS

I have for location some choice apple lands
and tlmqer claims; also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or address,

Wm. p. rand,
Bet. Phone 37. Hood River. Ore.

Shepard & Franz
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

An- - in correspondence with all parts of
tin- - I niicil S ates and are in good posi-

tion ! your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Aru prepared to execut
all ordern for granite ami
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, ete.

Also contract for nil kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Proiniit tales and otiick returns
Wholesale dealers in all kinds of First
and Prtaluce. CousinmeiilH soliciUd

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

Eureka Meat Market
MiUUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers In Fresh and Cured Ments, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and VenetHbles.

iriee Delivery. Phone Midii 35.

J. A. TILLMANY

Violin Lessons
Inquire at

MT. HOOD HOTEXi

Cider, Champagne Cider Genuine

Champagne, Vinegar, wines
from era ties and email fruits. Alcohol
from cereals, vegetable, plants, fruits
and wood and valuable recipes. Send
(1 for book giving practical information
how to make them. l.r.u .Aiir.i.,

P. O. Box 004, Portland, Ore

HOOD KIVKK COMMEKCIALCLUB Meett
every second Monday In each mouth at p.
m., In the club rooms over Jackson's store.

H. K. Da viunoK, Fret.
A. D. Mog, Secretary,

urmn RlVh'R t.olilis'. NO. 105. A. K. and A,
M. Meets Saturday evening on or before
each run moon. a. hi.ows.b, w. as.
D. McDonald, Secretary.

HOOD KIVER CH AFTER NO. . R. A.

and third Krlday nights of eaca
montb. v. jmcuowalui n. r.
A. D. Mok, Secretary.

norm WIVIOR NO. 86. O. IS. 8.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday evenlnf
of each month. Vliiltora cordially welcomed.

Mrs. t. j. ainnaird, w. jm

Mas. Thkkesa uahtkbb, Secretary.

IDLEWII.DE LODGE NO. 107, I. O. O.
lu Fraternal ball, every Thursday

ulKbl. It. l. rABBOTT, W, it,
ALl.BV NKAL, Secretary

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. S, I. O. O. K.

Regular meeting second and fourth Mundayt
...OI eiMju iiitiiiui. v. -

II C. S'MITH, Scribe.

1.1 11RKI. A H DKI1KEK I.ODUK NO.
ill, I. O. O. ceu fl ml and third Krldaya
in eacn niouin.

Mas. K. W.Udell, N.U.
Mrs Ioka Thomson, Hecretary.

tt AliniMA l.lllMiK. NO. 80. K. OK P.
MeeU In K. ol P. hall every Tuesday night.

THos. r. jouNHoa, ii. u.
V. C. Hkixk, K.of R. and 8.

HiMRIVERCAMF,N0.7,7S,M. W. A.
.Meets in A.. OI r. uau every t. wiutau.j
uight. E. H. Mayes, V. C.

'. V. liAKis.Cleik.

nlUill KIVK.K ( Illl l.K NII.KJI. WOMEN OK
WtKideiaft-Me- rls at K. of P. hall on the
rim mid Third Krldaya of each uiontn.

U.u Mt'KKYNOLUt,U. N.
K. W. McKkyholm, Clerk,

lllVKKHlliK LOIMJKKO. A. O. V. W.
Alieu Ural and llilrd saluruays i earn
iiionlli, K. ii. Hl.Auo, M. W,
K. B. Buaiilky, financier
l HnJtfktt mhutk. Kecorder.

oi.uta ASHKMIll.Y No. IDS. UNITED ART--

imiiis. Meel the flint and third Wednes-
days, woik: second and fourth Wednesdays

Artisans' uau. u. w. i uomitsow, u. n
C. 11. Hknkk u, Been imy.

COURT HOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of America, MeeU aeoond and fourth Mon
days in eacn mourn in k. oi r nan.

KKNECA F, fOUTS, C, R.

F. C. Ukobius, K. C.

CaNBY PlIHT, NO. Is.O. A. AT
A. O. U. W. hall, second and lourlh Satur-dsys-

each month at i o'clock p. m. All
O. A. It. mi nibei. invited to meet with u.

H . -- kinni.k, Commander.
Thomas Ooas. djulanl.

t'ANHV W. It. t'., No. HEUOND
tiini i. i s of euch Mouth lu A.

1 1. I . . ii i l i . in.
Ki.i.kn IIlount, President.

GKK'iKt'DK D. InoLkn, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. S4U9, R. N. A.
Met-t- at the K. of P. Hall on the second and
fourth Fridays ot eaeh month.

Mum. Cakhib Bbohius, O.
Mua. Ella Da kin, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 811.

SiatO EON O. R. A N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
FHYBIC1AN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly answer 3d In town or oountry,

Day or Night.
Telephones: Residence, 611: Oflloi, 013.

OtUue lu the Hroslus Bulldiug.

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence over First National
Bunk, Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Pin nc Main 871

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Ollice over the First National bank.
Office phone lf 'M. Ilea, phone 7X1,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Ollice in Jackaon Block,

omce phone. No. 1471. Residence, No. IMS.

Dr. M. II.mhaki' Dk. Edna K. sharp
Osteopathic Physicians

l i r .il tia t e- - ol the Auiericun Ktliotil ol
Utenmtii, Ivuksvijlf, Mo.

Ollict' nl e iluxli'.v CottHge,
liner eln-l- . i

Plrfir- L'n Hood Kivkii.

C. IMMSIUS, M. D.F.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UKUEON

I'hone Central, or 'l.

Otfke Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to .1

nndii to 7 I". M.

H. D. W. PINEO.D.D.S.
DENTIST

Ckovv.n Hkiikik Work a Specialty.

Ofliee over Telephone
h ircl National Hank Main oil

C. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST. .

Telephone : Ollice 283 ; residence 1045
Ollice over Uutler Bank,

Hood Kivkr, Okk.

M. E. WELCH,
LICE.XSFIi VE1F.RINARY SURGEON

Ik prfpnrrd to do Any work In th veterln-r- y

lln. H chii be toun.-- l by calltnu Mor
pit ninir U ('.Hike a di n nhre.

A. JAYNEA.

LAWYER
AbBtrncts Furnished. Money Loaned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

I

Will 1'inctlce In All Courts.
Office wlrh Geo. D. Culberteon A Co. Col-

lections, Ahinict. Hettlenient of Folates.
HUWD KlVtH. OKHAKU.

SENECA F. FOUTS
Attorney at Law

Broalm Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A. J. DERBY '

Lawyer !

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNEY-AT-L- w. aritracter, no-TA-

Y PUBLIC and RKAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Kor 23 jrwtri rwident of O egon and Wash
-.., II.. h.M m.n. ..nT CIDCrlMHW In

SO SAYS ASSOCIATION'S PRESIDENT

At Meeting lit hi to Elect Officers and
Arrange fo Exhibit Commercial

(Tub Will Aslst the Fair.

The annual meeting of the Hood
Kiver Fruit Fair association was held
Saturday aiteruoou aud it is said that
more interest was shown iu the com-
ing fair than has beeu known in srme
years. President Smith in calling tbe
meeting to order announced that two
years ago the meeting consisted of
one man beside himself, but never-
theless tbe fair had beeu given most
successfully and augured that with tbe
iuterest indicated this year by the big
meeting the fair will be bigger and
better than ever.

The tlrst business of the meeting,
President Smith stated, was to elect
officers of tho association for the en-

suing year, aud it was decided to
elect by acclamation. Mr. Smith waa
immediately nominated for presidtut
but stated that he would much pielot
that some younger man be prevailed on
to take the ollice. The meetiug would
not however, hear to this nod hia
name beiug proposed by N. 0. Kvaua
ami seconded by ft. II. Shepard, Sec-

retary Cessling put the motion and
Mr. Smith was carried into ollice ou
a wave of popular approval.

The name of tl. J. Uessilng who I as
beeu secretin y for two years was thin
proposed for that ollice, but Mr.
Uessilng postively declined saying that
ha mua inn tlliuir In uttanit tn It. .IllH- -
eph A. Wilson's name was also pro- -

posed lor tllH Ollice out. lie uecuueu
aud A. I. Maeon nominated Prof. C.
D. Thompson, whose nomination was
seconded aud he was elected. Leslie
Butler was elected treasurer aud the
uomiuatiou for vice president was
oheu declared in order. J. H. Shoe-tnukr- fr

was nominated but Mr. Shoo-inak-

could not.be prevailed onto
take it und Jos. A. Wilson waselett-a- d

to the pohition. (I. K, Castntr,
,.il,n l,uu luiun u rurv elllnient SUUOlill- -

tendeut of the fair lu former year a,
was again asaeu lo iiiKe itiiti ouuo
...wl 1... niou muiilmniiulv elected. On
motion of U. J. Cessling the officers
elected were appointed an executive
ootnuiittee with power to act for tbe
fair association ou any uwvuas iu
,,,1,,1,1 nnia hufnro them. A 11(1 B 111 tl- -

tlun was also made and carried giving
the chairman authority to appoint

in the various dis-

tricts of the valley aud Mosier.
Presidout Simth announced that the

Hood Kiver Commercial club had
passed a resolution at its meeting Fri-

day evening to the eifeot that it
would provide the siuews of war for
expenses and called attention to the
fact that the (Stale irrigenou hhsucih-tlo- u

would meet here on the Bret
two days of tbe fair. Arrangements
he said must be made for entertain-
ing the In Igationists and although 40

rooms had already been reserved in
one of the hotels ud it was expected
that the others would take guests also
it would be necessary to provide fur-

ther accommodations and some of the
guests would have to be taken by pri-

vate families. The meeting empower-

ed hi n as chairman to apoiut a oom-Pilto- o

to look alter Ihe matter.
Committees we:e also appointed ou

tliiutices, entertainment, reception,
awards, premiums, transportation,
nomenclature and for several other
puroses which would cover the suoest-fu- l

administration of the lair's busi-

ness
A I. Mason mi do a mggestiou that

the fair association ftiinihh score
cards for exhibitors in cider that
ihuy might knew exactly what tl cy
were exhibiting for. He said it
jvoi.ld be well for them to know 1 v

many points, size, color, quantity,
liiality, lluvor, etc., would count id
irder to make au Intelligent exbib.t
uid avoid misapprehension. Secio
tary Cessling said that such a caid
had been procured for the lust exhibit
hot. Unit it had nut been used owing
tn some u The n.. Iter was i d- -

ji;stcd by tl.e 'opt ' I to ll.e
same met hud in j w nK it. tl.it
had obtuiued at li.e Lewis tCli.rk
fair.

Tho matter of allowing tneiaous
exhibit thou brougl tspa 'e for an was

up by tbe chaiiinun who said he bad
been asked by several members of tlu
fair sex to In irg it before the melt-

ing. '1'1'e meeting npp ovod ol tl o

Idea iiniiensely and the executive
committee will tee that spuoe is prt
vlded trr them.

K. li. Hradley engaged the chair-

man's attoutiou at this point and
said he thought it would be a good
thing for the fair association to
take some action in regard to secur-

ing a pi rmaiieut building for its ex-

hibits. The proposition met with
favor at once and in the general dis-- .

ti.ut fnilnwAil ao much Inter- -

est was manifested iu it that a motu n

was carr ied authorrzing the ciiairruau
to appoint a committee ou the mut-

ter, which he did, consisting of K li.
Hradley, iN. C. Kvans and J. H.

Booth.
President Smith said he would like

to urge on the attention of the meet-

iug tbe necessity of commencing to
ptepare aud select exhibits at ouce
aud said he thought some of the ear-

lier fruits should be brought iu aud
placed lu cold storage now iu order
that they might bo 'u perfect ooudi
Hon for the fuir. A motion was car-

ried authorizing tho executive com-

mittee to provide for tbe cold storage
of exhibits aud after a few remarks by
the chairman, who said that everyone
who had anything that would be of
Interest to the fair ought to plaoe it
ou exhibition and further stating that
he would like to see everyone join iu
and make the coming fair the best
and biggest that bad ever beeu held
at Hood Kiver, he adjourned the
meeting.

Well Worth Trying;

W. II. Brown, the popular pension a
torncy, of Pittslield, Vt., says: "Next
to a pension, fie lies--t tiling to get is
Dr. King's New Life Pills." He writei :

"They keep my family In splendid
health." Quick cure for headache,

and billiousness, 25c. Guar-
anteed at Charles N. Clarke's drug
store.

A trip into the "Interior" of the
Mosier valley, if the expressiou may
be UHed, reveuls a large area, or rath
er a number ot long stretches of tim-

ber country, of rich soil, good timber
and grand views of mountain and can-

yon. Aside fiom the old state slae
road passiug from Hood Kiver throtinh
Mosier to The Dalles, all otl.er roads
radiate from the railway station to
the higher levels to the south. From
a common starting point thoy wend
their way up along either side of Mo-sie- r

and Koclc creeks, or up each one
of the four ridgea or backbones of the
mountnin range that slopes with a

gradual ascent towards Mt. llond.
home time lu the ages long ago this

was the bottom of a large hike, as is
evidenced by well defied high-wate- r

marks, washed gravtl, etc. Piobably
old Mt. Hood had something to do
with changlug the topography of the

!
i
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country and caused eruptions which
freed the imprisoned waters and in
their mad rush to the sea cut out the
several deep canyons whose creek bot-

toms ate hundreds of feet below the
ummits of tho ridges on either side.

The same doposits of volianio ath,
either in the form of a mixture of
whitish clnv soil or redd sh shot lund,
that is characteristics of Hood River,
is found in the Mosier valloy. Jt is
covered by the same kind of trees and
vegetation, lite orctianis mat nave
beeu planted lu the clearings here
aud there in tin midst of the virgin
forests. Bhow f good a growth, ap
parently, as lu 1'ood. Kiver valley,
where equal cure has beeu takon, and
where crops are grown without the aid
of the irrigation n ton.

Yet, outside of the few highly de-

veloped farms just east and soul beast
of the station, but little is known of
the Mosier velley. It is a country
now occupied largely by the sturdy
pioneer, wl.o is slowly extending his
small cleariug, while spending imisl
of his Mine iii wotliitig tor ethers to
iut inoucv to itii prove his ranch. Kx- -

ceptions are noted, however, proba-
bly the mo.--t notable, however, Loing

the ranches of Cioorge In land und V.

C. Youug. Continuous work for four
teen years huh reaped its reani
These homesteads of 100 acres each
adjoin each other on what is known
as the "Ireland Ridge," and are lo
ci.tod about idx or seien n iles lioie
the village. The eh vilioii is eht.ut
18v0tet ve sen Jefel. i n on u

oliar day four or live sine - can i"

peaks ate e Irom ine ianci.es
Mr. Ireliml Iris neiny no uores

dea ed of the liei.v. pine a' d lit- tin -

her mid in ci. Kill ion IH" orcle r '

ennsists of "iOh tri es, n i sUy nppl .

with many in leir m As l 'te o -

with diehard In Hie U' t h 1:8 of our
own valley, tin- - epi'l"" r ou li.i
place keep in uu oidiuary cellar uutil
long after th so raised on i no lo ve'
lauds were gunn Mr. liel.id si 1

has a few Yeli iw Netvlowiis loeutt'im
iere picked nil his tiees tmaily a yea:

ago. rne sou on me piaoe ie i a u .i
ticulurly adapted to peais. iney gro
to a largo tiu and of excellrut lluvor
The orchuid was sprayed foi the li.st
time this year, it few worms having
made their appearance last Jiar, bill
none have beeu seen this ye. r after
the precaution taki u.

As au indication ot me ueavy tim-

ber that covered this land, one tree

ELECTION NOTICE.
Nnlli-i- la hereliv nlvcr. lmt at RHiwclnl meet

ing of tha board f lilriitiirKofllie Hood Hlver
IrrlKlllloll insiliei. nem in inu unn:e iii rnni
hiHirii'i on MiiiiiIiiv. the '.nth flay of AiiviikI.

It was est limited mill determined liy the
Hoard ol IMreeturs of I he said Irrigation 111k

trlel that It Is neeesnry to raise 10,000 tsl I'or

the purpose or comiiieiing me Hennas ry iti- -

KatliiK eamils and works, snd urqu ring the
ueeessary properly ami rights theielor, and
otherwise earrylmt out the provisions of t he
act under wlllell sillll insmi:i was organized.

Hald Hoard of Inrectora at the same time
and plaee also called a special Klectlon lo he
riela at tile same tune Him pimj
mentioned, at which shall b submitted to
the electors of said Initiation lllstrlct the
quest Inn whether or not lie bonds of said
Instrlct In Hie Biiiimiil ahuve iiient ione l shall
b Issue 1, and the llnaril directed that notice
thereof be !veii in the iiiann-- r provided by
law, said notice In I s'Kiied by the Hectetury
of the Hoard ol directors.

It was also estimated und determined that
It Is necessary to ra s '1 area Thou-utu- Ial-lar- s

(M.Kioi by special usesment ror the pur-
pose of paying the Inteie-- t on b md ajd other
necessary exis'ii-e- s cniuit cted Willi llie

and collection of t he same.
Now, therefore. In pursuance of the

authority, notice H hereby given that
aHpcclal ' leet'iiin will Us held at the llsrrelt
School House In the llis.d Kiver Irrigation
Ulstrlet In Wasee I'oimiy, Oregon, oh Satur-
day, the Kith day of September, l!',, at which
shall be submitted to the elector of snld Irrl.
gallon lililrlci the question whether or kot
the bonds of said liisinct shall be Issueit in
the sum of 9lo.no I lor the pursse above men-

tioned and the eclal assesment shall be
made for the sum of :i 0 (I as above stated.

The polls at said election will lie oeiied at
Ihe hour of so'clis k A. M., and will be closed
at the hour of 7 o'clock P. M., and said elec-

tion will lie held snd the result thereof deter-
mined and d. dared in all nutans as nearly
as lira, t cubic III conformity with the require.
menu of the law concerning I he election of
ornce sofsalil I list net.

Notice Is further given thst J. J. Inrdan.
J no. A. Wilon and J Wlckhain were icgu-larl- y

apisiinted Ju Ige ol Mild elect 'in and s
H. Arneon and li. I. Mirg. nl l ick t i. rc.f

By order ol the lt.uir.l ol Inier-nao-

Kiver Irrigation iitr
J. II. -- Ilu ..d.K Kit

S,- iclai ol tl.e II ..ird.
Dated at IIoikI Kiver, inegoti, ibis juth ay

of August, lWJh. a'Atala

mile from town which ii beiug partly
Irrigated from a large spring which is
capable of a How of about 15 miner's
inches ot water. About balf of this
amount has been turned on the laud
and Mr. Stark is growlug a larger
unoiin' of gardeu truck, which he
llnils quite profitable. He la consid-
er a lily interested in ground o berries,
as he this year ptiked live orctes from
volunteer plants scattered through his
garden, wb cb netted him fs.40. Mr.
Stark Kays they aro prollllo hearers,
requite but little attention, and find
ready sale ou the Portlaud market.

Among the industries of Moaier
may bo mentioned the box factory ol
(irceij & Denny, which is turning out
about :ii0 apple boxes per day. Since
the Hie ot a year ago the place has
beeu rigged up temporarily, the
watet power being incomplete.

I'p Kock creek about five miles
(ieoige Chamberlain is sawing 12, UK)

lo l.i 0H0 feet of lumber a day. He
has sale fi r all of it iu Mosier aud
the valley, fiiinish g box lumber for
the fiu t"i y and lumber for bull lings
His mill is located iu the midst ol
Hue timber.

1. li. Van Noitwick'a plaoe markt
Hiiotiier exception among the undo
veloped ranches on Koch creek. He
is using gouts with unqualified suc-
cess in clearing laud, aud now has
about 10 head making their living ofl
the brush land on his place, aud at
the same time clearing the laud of all
vegetation eicaller than trees. The
gouts inure than pay for their keep,
giviiigtlie cleat ed laud to their owner
as a handsome profit with a aupplj
iu sight for several years to come.

With the exception of a few in-

stances to note improvements in the
south end of the Mosier valley, it is
not the intention of this article to de-
scribe individual places. The trip
through this section of Mosier win
made by the writer with a view of as
ceitaiuing what lay outside of the few

d ranches near towu,
and which have been described from
time to time through the columns ol
the (ilacier. it was at once apparent
that there exists several thousand
acres of choice fruit land in au unde-
veloped country. While in a section
of the Cascade mountains that stretch
es away broken, wild aud picturesque
to the eye, yet the ridges aud can-
yons are reached by well made roads
aud comparatively easy grades from
the railway stations. Available laud
la to be had uear the town and at low
prices Separated by but one ridge
from Hood Kiver valley, there is a
marked aimilatlty in soil and climate,'
but the usual small decrease in rain-tal- l

and corresponding luoreuse in
sunshine as thu distance Increases
from tho Piioilio ocean.

Hoy Aged 11 Attempts Suicide.
Tired of life at a very early age the

Hallos Chronicle says that one of the
youngest would recorded

it. . r... . .;,.'. . Hi

.It

rv':'"

t'reek Falls

is an Dalles boy named
Theodore llredahl, sou of John Hre-dali- l,

who resides between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets on
Taylor.

The father and mother of the lad
have been separated for some tinie,
the father caring for the boy, who.
it is claimed, grew despondent and
yesterday decided to kill himself.
8enuriiig a quantity of strychnine last
evening he poured water ou it aud
without waiting for the substance to
dissolve, drank the liquid.

Child like he immediatel ran to his
father and hotld him that he wanted
to die aud had drank the poison. It
was evidently not strong enough to
produce the deisred effect; but a phy-
sician was summoned aud adminis-
tered the necessary antidote aud the
boy lives to tell the tale

Strange that so young a child has
found life such a burden that he
would be freed from it.

Spencer Again In ( oiiiiiiNslnn.
The steamer Charles K. Spencer,

which has been laid up several days
fut repairs, again started to make its
regular trips Monday, leaving Port-lin- d

in tbe morn lug at 7 o'clock and
returning to that city tb.t evening.
Tuesday she commenced her schedule
h aving Portland at 1 o'clock a. m.
and will make round trips daily ex-

cept Sunday.

The laxative effect ol Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree-
able and so natural you i an hardly real-

ize that it is produced by a medicine.
These tablets also cure indigestion and
biliousness. Price 25 cents. Samples
tree at Keir & Cass's drug store.

FOR

Fruit Lands,

City Property,

Investments,

Fire Insurance.

Burglar Insurance

Accident Insurance

Our Lint of Riirg-aii-

in real estate will

interest you

J. II. Heilbronner

& Company

Fruit Lands, Real Estate and Insurance

Ground floor new Davidson BUIg.

H00I) RIVER and P0RT1DND, ORE.

Hood River Studio
-- KOR-

First-Clas- s Photographs
We have the Intent In mount and can n.

Isree vniir l'ii..i. In t riiy ui, PlHllnnld or
Heom. tiutlslHctlou Kimrsuteed.

W. D. ROGERS, Prop.

BON TON

...Barber Parlors...
The place to u"et an easy

shave and first-clas- s hair cut.

Our shoji is metropolitan in
every respect.

Porcelain Baths in Connection

O. B. GRAY.

50,000
WELL BRICK

350,000
Building Brick

For Sale at the

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZKKK.

))R.JONES,Dentist
Crown and Bridge Wort
Teeth Without Plates.

l .atnifnt of dieael teetb and gums.
Ofllce Brosiui Buildiue. Ptiotic 1U33.

WOOD FOR SALE.
1 am prepared to lurnish mill and rial

wood, also other kinds ol wood.
I have a ntw meant wood saw and iu

prepared to do sawing. Also do genera
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

H.SEYMOUR HALL,
Surveyor.- -
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S,.tv Mill

ing more I ud nnd taking care of the
oi chard, of which thoy have over
three acres, mostly in winter varie-
ties uf spies. They aro herd workers
and both bachelors, but from the
neatness of the house, they appear to
get along very nicely without a house-- l

e per.
There aro several other nice ranch-

es nn the ridge, and as the traveler
oo i ch to their cleni ings as the road
winds through the timber, It is a wel-

come sight.
The roads loading s nith up along

the creeks and on top of the ridges
are opened up from seven to ten and
tlfteeu miles south of the station. Of
the two townships in tho Mosier dia
trict there are probaby 25,000 acres of
good tilllable land suscept'l e of rais-
ing the finest of fruit. Along these
several roads are homesteads, some ol
them abandonel as a residence by the
owner, and many with small clearings
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Mosier

und a disposition on the part of the
i,wnors to make improvements as fast
as possible

Taken us a whole, however, Mosier
is an undeveloped country. It is a
country as yot practically in a primi-
tive stute with a few exceptions, yet
with tit que-- t ionalily a bright future
It certainly invites the young man
with limited means to make a start iu
life, with the sure promise of a valua-
ble property ut the end of a period
of years. The quality of the soil is
demonstrated by bearing orchards
here and there, and the new comer
need make no experiments as to the
kind of fruit best adapted to this par-
ticular locality. He can find all
kinds In the clearings of bis neigh-
bors, in bearing.

Laud values range from seven dol-
lars an acre tip, depending upon loce-tio-

aud adaptability for cultit ation.
Ou tbe ridges inside the ten-mil- e lim-

it, good unimproved laud can be had
for fl,' to &!0 an acre, with a little
less desiraide land for 81,200 to M.UH0
a quarter section. Partly improved
ranches cau be had up to 1100 au acre,
depending on improvements and other
conditions. Other property is also
being cleared up, set to apples aud
placed ou the market at lo0 au acre.

Among tbe places beiug improved
in tbe South Mosier country are the
farms of J. 11. Heilbronner & Co. aud
C. I). Mactiowau. The former are
improving a line quarter soot ion on
tbe ridge east of Mosier creek less
ihan nve miles from town. inis
place was purchased of John Kvans
vho with Frank Maccy is iu charge
of the work of cleariug aud setting to
apples. It is understood that thisli "if 'liiaitaiiiiairafrj-a.i- ilMafatiaWIiiu..uHc.b c.-- - t
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